What does this paper contribute to the wider global clinical community?This study provides valuable insight into nutritional care practices related to the prevention and treatment of undernutrition among older inpatients at one large university hospital in Norway.The barriers identified are of importance when considering improvements to routines and to the quality of nutritional care practices for the undernourished elderly in hospital wards, although each individual context needs to be considered.This study demonstrates that even in an affluent society as Norway, important elements in nutritional care seem to be missing in the hospital setting, implying that the undernourished older inpatients are not identified and treated properly.

Introduction
============

The growing number of older people in developed countries represents a major triumph in medicine and health care. However, ageing bring its own challenges and problems related to disease and functionality. To meet the future demand for specialist health care, there is an urgent need to develop strategies to resolve the major health issues of the older population (Ministry of Health & Care services [@b23], The Norwegian Directorate of Health [@b40]). Undernutrition occurs frequently among the hospitalised elderly (Volkert *et al*. [@b43], Vanderwee *et al*. [@b42]) and is a major concern because of the variety of negative consequences if it remains untreated. Unfortunately, it is a fact that undernutrition is unrecognised and undertreated among the hospitalised elderly in developed countries (Suominen *et al*. [@b37], Volkert *et al*. [@b43], Vanderwee *et al*. [@b42]), and Norway seem to be no exception (Mowe & Bohmer [@b28], Norwegian Board of Health Supervision [@b32]). In 2009, national guidelines were published in Norway to effectively prevent and treat undernutrition in the health and care services (The Norwegian Directorate of Health [@b39]). Several of the recommendations in the guidelines are mandatory by law and must, for example, be integrated into hospital routines. According to the Norwegian Patients\' Rights Act (Lovdata [@b18]), which is based on international human rights, all patients have the right to receive treatment and care according to their needs. For the undernourished elderly, the right to receive adequate nutritional care is thus regulated by law. Hence, research to explore barriers to preventing and treating undernutrition adequately in the hospitalised elderly is considered highly relevant.

Background
==========

Currently, there is no clear consensus on a definition or a gold standard method for identifying undernutrition (Stratton *et al*. [@b36], Norman *et al*. [@b31]). Malnutrition is a frequently used term for undernutrition in relevant literature, although malnutrition can be defined as a state of nutrition in which deficiency, excess or imbalance of energy, protein or other nutrients cause measurable adverse effects on tissue, function and outcome (Stratton *et al*. [@b36]). Disease is the major risk factor (Stratton *et al*. [@b36], Norman *et al*. [@b31]). Moreover, many older people experience impaired function of senses such as taste and smell, as well as oral problems, cognitive impairment and loneliness, which can all contribute to undernutrition (Morley [@b27]). Undernutrition is associated with increased morbidity, higher mortality rates, more complications and longer hospital stays (Stratton *et al*. [@b36], Norman *et al*. [@b31]), adding to the suffering of the patients.

The Norwegian guidelines on the prevention and treatment of undernutrition state that all patients in hospital care must be screened for nutritional risk on admission to hospital and subsequently on a weekly basis and that patients who run a nutritional risk must be given nutritional treatment (The Norwegian Directorate of Health [@b39]). The goal of nutritional risk screening is to identify not only already undernourished patients but also those who are at risk of becoming so (Kondrup *et al*. [@b13]). Information on the patient\'s nutritional status and treatment must be documented in medical records and communicated in discharge letters to the next level of care (The Norwegian Directorate of Health [@b39]). Treatment plans must specify nutritional status, intake and needs, and must be accompanied by appropriate nutritional measures that are routinely evaluated. Suitable energy- and nutrient-rich foods in combination with nutritional supplement drinks are the preferred treatment, while artificial nutrition should be considered for patients who are unable to feed themselves adequately.

Clearly defined responsibilities, education and training of hospital staff, cooperation among all staff groups and involvement of the hospital management are defined as essential measures to effectively prevent and treat undernutrition in the hospital setting (Beck *et al*. [@b2]). These measures were already in 2001 defined as major barriers to proper food service in European hospitals in a nation-based survey conducted by the Council of Europe, where Norway was among the surveyed countries. To integrate nutritional care into hospital routines has, however, proved to be challenging in several European countries (Mowe *et al*. [@b29], Rasmussen *et al*. [@b33], Bavelaar *et al*. [@b1], Khalaf *et al*. [@b9], Schindler *et al*. [@b35], Tangvik *et al*. [@b38]). A recent cross-sectional study conducted in a Norwegian university hospital showed that the implementation of a nutritional strategy improved overall screening performance, but that the number of patients receiving nutritional treatment did not increase (Tangvik *et al*. [@b38]). There seems to be a discrepancy between nutritional practice and attitudes among nurses and physicians working in Scandinavian hospitals (Mowe *et al*. [@b29], Lindorff-Larsen *et al*. [@b17], Holst *et al*. [@b8]). Despite being considered important, recommended nutritional practice is often not carried out. For example, Holst *et al*. ([@b8]) found that 90% of the nurses had a self-reported positive attitude towards nutritional risk screening, even though only half the nurses actually found it to be a general task undertaken on their wards.

Traditionally, nutrition has been a nursing responsibility, as caring for the patients\' basic needs is a major nursing task (Kristoffersen *et al*. [@b15]). Today, nutrition in general is an interdisciplinary field taken care of by several professions in hospitals (The Norwegian Directorate of Health [@b39]). Nevertheless, by being with the patients in a 24/7 context, the nurses play an important role in both identifying the need for nutritional treatment and implementing appropriate measures. Moreover, nurses represent the largest group of health professionals working in hospitals today. The aim was therefore to identify what nurses experience as barriers to ensuring adequate nutritional care for the undernourished hospitalised elderly. To our knowledge, few studies with a qualitative methodology have researched this, and no such study has previously been conducted in Norway.

Methods
=======

Design
------

A focus group study was designed and carried out in spring 2012. The study is based on a hermeneutic phenomenological methodological approach as it aimed to explore and interpret the lived meaning of the nurses\' own experiences (Kvale & Brinkmann [@b16]). We wanted to describe the world as experienced by them by going beyond pure description and attempting to discover the meaning that is not immediately apparent (Kvale & Brinkmann [@b16]). According to Gadamer, knowledge and understanding are generated in a dialectic process between the whole and its constituent parts, whereby the researcher\'s preconceptions form one integral component (Gadamer [@b7]). In this study, we strived to keep this balance and we viewed our preconceptions as an essential part of the generation of understanding and knowledge.

Focus groups are particularly useful when the aim is to learn more about people\'s experiences, attitudes and views in an environment where several people interact (Kitzinger [@b11], Morgan [@b25]). Group interactions are considered to be an important part of the research method, and our participants were encouraged to comment and discuss each other\'s experiences and points of view (Kitzinger [@b11], Morgan [@b25], [@b26]). The aim was not to reach consensus about the issues discussed but to elicit a variety of experiences, attitudes and views (Kvale & Brinkmann [@b16]).

The moderator (first author) is a clinical dietitian with experience from the home care services. In 2011, she wrote a master\'s degree thesis on undernutrition and older nursing home residents. The assistant (second author) is an experienced intensive care nurse. She has a master\'s degree in Nursing Science, a PhD in medical ethics and experience from research on older patients. The project leader (third author) is a professor and clinical dietitian, with experience from the hospital setting and research projects.

Data collection
---------------

### Setting

The study was conducted in one large university hospital in Norway, providing healthcare services to approximately half a million people living in urban and rural municipalities. The hospital is thus responsible for a heterogenic population, differing with respect to ethnicity and socioeconomic factors. Frequent comorbidity and on average short length of hospital stay among the elderly in Norway mean that the nurses in general face significant challenges during their working day (Ministry of Health & Care services [@b23]). On the participating hospital wards, the average length of stay for the elderly was between two--four days in 2012. The food service at the hospital uses a cold chain principle organised by way of several ward kitchens that receive food transported from a central kitchen for decentralised heating.

The focus groups were arranged in a quiet room at the hospital or in a building next to it, and the participants were offered light refreshments. We tried to promote an open atmosphere, thereby allowing unanticipated statements and personal experiences to emerge. A moderator and an assistant were present each session.

### Pilot study

A pilot study was conducted in March 2012. An interview guide was developed in collaboration with key persons with experience from both the hospital setting and research. Key topics that were focused concerned the identification and treatment of undernutrition. As we experienced that the participants tended to say what they ought to do in nutritional care rather than what they actually did do, the interview guide was modified to ask more directly for the participants\' practical work experience and opinions. For example, we asked the participants to think about their own experiences and concrete situations from the daily work on their wards, when discussing how identification of undernourishment was carried out.

### Sampling

We chose a purposive sampling procedure. Sixteen nurses were recruited from seven somatic wards, all with a high proportion of older (≥70 years) inpatients (Table[1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). The section nurse on each ward recruited the participants. Participation required that the nurses had worked bedside for the last three months in a 50% position or more on the same ward. Totally, four focus groups were conducted, each lasting one and a half hours, and all groups were composed of nurses from different wards to obtain a broad perspective and to enhance discussion. The discussions were audio-taped and transcribed verbatim by the moderator shortly after each session and carefully checked for transcription errors. The first three groups consisted of between four--six nurses in each, while the last group comprised only two nurses. We found that our data were sufficiently saturated after the three-first groups, but we nonetheless decided to conduct the last group to see whether the low number of participants would allow the discussion to deepen and thus encourage new knowledge to appear, a technique recommended by Malterud ([@b20]).

###### 

The characteristics of the 16 participants

  --------------------------------------- --------
  Gender, *n*                             
   Female                                 15
   Male                                   1
  Age, years                              
   Mean                                   29·3
   Range                                  23--47
  Type of ward, *n*                       
   Orthopaedic                            3
   Upper gastro                           2
   Lung                                   4
   Cardiology                             3
   Haematology/infection                  1
   Neurology/endocrinology                2
   Neurology/stroke                       1
  Experience as nurse, years              
   Mean                                   5·7
   Range                                  1--21
  Experience with older inpatients, *n*   
   Some                                   5
   Much                                   11
  --------------------------------------- --------

### Research ethics

The study was approved by the university hospital\'s internal privacy commission and by the hospital management. All participants gave their written, voluntary and informed consent prior to participation.

Data analysis
-------------

The data generated were analysed in the three interpretative contexts described by Kvale: self-understanding, a critical common-sense understanding and a theoretical understanding (Kvale & Brinkmann [@b16]). Neither the individual nor the group statements alone were the units for analysis, but we tried instead to seek a balance that recognised an interplay between these two levels (Carey & Smith [@b4], Morgan [@b25]).

In the self-understanding context, the researcher tries to capture what the subjects understand to be the meaning of their statements. To capture these perceptions, we coded the data so that the texts\' meanings could more clearly be seen. We chose an editing (data-based) analysis style where the text is reorganised and coded by way of codes developed from the data itself (Crabtree & Miller [@b6]). Both the assistant and the moderator read through all the transcripts and field notes several times to get a sense of the whole before they discussed and agreed upon some main themes. Based on these themes, the moderator coded the data (Table[2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}) using the qualitative software program [atlas.ti]{.smallcaps} (ATLAS.ti version 6.2.15, \[Computer software\] (1999) Scientific Software Development, Berlin, Germany).

###### 

Example of how the data were structured into subcodes, main codes and theoretical themes

  The coded data                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      Subcode                   Main code             Theoretical theme
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- --------------------- --------------------------------
  Participant 2: It\'s probably us that must take care of.... take care of it (Participant 5: ... maybe remember it), mostly, at least (is interrupted). Participant 5: ... I can gladly...I\'ve experienced several times that the patients have been lying in bed for almost a week. And, maybe we should initiate cabiven (parenteral) treatment, because, well, the physicians have totally forgotten about it, and I feel that we actually must, think most about it in fact. (Participant 4: Mm) Remember it.   Dependent on the nurses   Lonely nursing task   Loneliness in nutritional care

In the critical common-sense understanding context, the researcher goes beyond what is actually expressed, and the meaning of what is said is interpreted by the researcher asking questions of the data. The moderator presented all the coded data units related to a particular code together to explore and interpret the meaning in each coded set. Main codes were retrieved, split into subcodes, spliced and linked together, and summaries were then made (Table[2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}; Coffey & Atkinson [@b5]).

In the context of theoretical understanding, a theoretical frame relevant for the study is applied to understand and interpret the theoretical meaning of the data to generate theoretical themes. The national guidelines (The Norwegian Directorate of Health [@b39]), the regulations in the Patients\' Rights Act (Lovdata [@b18]) and literature on nutrition, the elderly and ageing constituted the theoretical frame of this study. Summaries and theoretical themes were generated by the moderator and discussed with the assistant and the project leader (Table[2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). The moderator also validated the theoretical themes to the sense of the whole by re-reading all the original transcripts.

Results
=======

We identified five themes that reflect barriers to ensuring adequate nutritional care for the undernourished elderly -- barriers that nurses experience in their daily work on hospital wards.

Loneliness in nutritional care
------------------------------

The nurses expressed a sense of feeling lonely in ensuring nutritional care for the undernourished elderly. Although responsibility of nutritional care was not delegated specifically to them in internal clinical guidelines, they still considered themselves responsible as no one else assumed responsibility. They reported frustration concerning the physicians\' low involvement and engagement in nutritional care, and they experienced that the physicians often just nodded to whatever they suggested. Several of the nurses also expressed that physicians\' backing in nutritional care made it easier to prioritise it, and physicians\' involvement was therefore often requested: "Participant 11, focus group 3: But it sometimes actually happens that I see physicians prescribe for example nutritional drinks and Calogen and such like in the medical record. And then it\'s, then they\'re also interested in getting it to... And then it\'s actually easier to remember it too"

Clinical dietitians were reported as a useful and necessary resource, but their availability was described as too low. Some of the nurses were uncertain about which patients could be referred and also reported that their involvement sometimes resulted in too time-consuming and complex treatment plans. When older patients were transferred from nursing homes to the hospital, the nurses requested more nutritional information from the nursing homes, to serve as a point of reference for nutritional care.

A need for competence in nutritional care
-----------------------------------------

The nurses reported lacking sufficient knowledge and skills to identify and treat undernourished older patients. They were uncertain about how to evaluate nutritional status, estimate nutritional needs and measure energy and nutrient intake. The published guidelines were also mostly unknown. The concept of undernutrition seemed to be unfamiliar to most of them, and they often used terms like underweight, skinny and low food intake to describe it: "Participant 6, focus group 1: And also it\'s that when you\'re thinking undernutrition, you\'re thinking about those skinny, skinny, skinny persons. You don\'t think so much about those who are big and totally malnourished, and who in that sense are undernourished"

Several of the nurses claimed to have more competence in initiating nutritional treatment, although they seemed to lack skills for individualising treatment and estimating nutritional needs and intake. One of the nurses, for instance, stated that they always as a standard gave 2000 kcal to patients treated with enteral nutrition. The nurses also expressed a lack of in-depth knowledge about risk factors for and consequences of undernutrition during illness. The nurses requested more internal courses on nutritional care at the hospital, which they also believed could remind them of its importance.

Low flexibility in food service practices
-----------------------------------------

The nurses described how low flexibility in food service practices at the hospital gave them few opportunities to individualise meals and mealtimes for the undernourished elderly. They reported a lack of variation in the food served, and few choices for snacks between meals. In their experience, patients with long stays or several readmissions were bored with the food served. Strict time limits for food storing could also result in missed meals for patients undergoing treatment (i.e. X-ray, CT, MR). Several of the nurses were frustrated about the complex ordering system and the tight time limits for ordering meals and maintained that this prevented them from using it so often: "Participant 9, focus group 2: And it\'s pretty complicated to get it done, and if you don\'t do it by a certain time, then it\'s kind of, if you haven\'t ordered it before half past nine ... (Participant 7:Yes) ... and you ask at dinner-time, then it\'s too late"

A recent change that increased the time between meals served was considered positive by the nurses, although breakfast was still served too late. The nurses expressed some distrust of the kitchen staff and had experienced that they sometimes failed to serve the preferred meals ordered. They were also frustrated about strict rules regarding giving food to relatives.

System failure in nutritional care
----------------------------------

The nurses reported the lack of a system to ensure nutritional care for the undernourished elderly. Systematic screening of nutritional risk on admission was clearly not integrated into daily routines, and in general, nutritional treatment was only initiated occasionally. There did appear to be some routines for patients with longer stays, as these patients were often weighed weekly. A need for a system change in nutritional care was expressed, and the implementation of routine weight measurements on admission was suggested. Clinical observations were in general used to identify undernutrition rather than objective measurements such as weight loss and body mass index. Consequently, only the elderly who were clearly underweight or those with a very low food intake seemed to be identified: "Participant 13, focus group 3: Well, I can say that we, we don\'t document the undernourished patients, we don\'t document anything about the patients on admission in order to evaluate them. So, but we focus on...er... observing mealtimes and making sure that they get all the meals, and then think about what we should do if they don\'t eat what you think of as normal intake. But is there a system for it? There isn\'t"

The nurses reported a lack of suitable weighing apparatus, which made it very time-consuming to weigh patients. Several of the nurses also claimed that they needed internal clinical guidelines for the identification and treatment of undernutrition. Inadequate documentation routines made it difficult for the nurses to trust what was written about nutrition in the patients\' medical record, which in their experience often resulted in over-documentation on, for example, food intake. Weight was also recorded at different places.

Nutritional care is being ignored
---------------------------------

The nurses experienced that nutritional care was given little attention in the hospital. Hectic working days, focus on acute illness treatment and short hospital stays resulted in a neglect of nutritional care. The nurses described the hospital setting as reductionist, where the health professions are so specialised in their medical fields that nutritional care is being ignored. Only if the nutritional problems were an important factor for the patient\'s medical condition would there be focus on such care. Weight measurements were also mainly taken for reasons other than ensuring nutritional care, for example, to control the fluid balance: "Participant 4, focus group 1: Well, actually I experience that our physicians are mostly concerned about operating on the patients. When the patients have had the operation and the X-ray is fine, and they\'re mobilized and done with treatment, and they\'re undernourished, then that isn\'t something we\'re supposed to treat. No"

The nurses expressed difficulty in raising the priority of nutritional care compared to other nursing activities due to a high workload and short stays in hospital, which also affected the quality of such care. Relatives were therefore seen as a resource for feeding the patients. Nutritional supplement drinks were described as a way of doing something in hectic working days, although they knew the patients often did not drink them. Some of the nurses reported sometimes feeling relieved when patients rejected meals, as they saved time. The nurses described a high focus on hospital discharge, and no allowance made for longer stays just to see a clinical dietitian. They also reported that shorter stays made them feel less responsible for nutritional care, especially if the patient lived in a nursing home.

Discussion
==========

The described barriers reveal that important elements in nutritional care seem to be missing in clinical practice, despite the fact that several of the recommendations in the national guidelines are mandatory by law. As a result, undernourished older patients may not be given adequate nutritional care in line with their needs, which can lead to poor patient outcomes and increased suffering for the patients. Every patient has a basic human right to have their nutritional needs met, and it is unacceptable that such fundamental needs are not fulfilled.

The nurses mentioned few barriers specifically related to the patients\' age apart from poor appetite and the need for feeding assistance. The described barriers were more dependent on the hospital structure and organisation and on low nutritional competence among the nurses themselves, which correspond to the barriers identified by the Council of Europe in 2001 (Beck *et al*. [@b2]). Clearly, the nurses sought after a change in the nutritional care practices at the hospital, and the barriers identified are of importance when considering improvements to the quality and routines for nutritional care for the undernourished elderly.

Assignment of responsibility
----------------------------

Despite the fact that nutrition is a multidisciplinary field that often involves several health professions in hospitals, the nurses in our study experienced that they mostly stood alone in ensuring nutritional care, which is consistent with a comparable study where the nurses described a lack of support from other colleagues (Khalaf *et al*. [@b9]). Our results show that the nurses and the other health professions\' responsibilities and roles related to such care should be more formally defined. The lack of proper instructions and of assignment of responsibility means that nobody is clearly accountable for the patients\' nutrition, and undernourishment is more likely to be left unrecognised and undertreated (Beck *et al*. [@b2], Kondrup *et al*. [@b12], Mowe *et al*. [@b29], Ross *et al*. [@b34]). Moreover, poor cooperation among all hospital staff groups has been defined as a common barrier to good nutritional practice (Beck *et al*. [@b2], Ross *et al*. [@b34]) as it may result in inadequate nutrition in the chain of care. Interdisciplinary work among health professionals is also pointed out in white papers and health regulations as vital to meet the complex needs of the elderly (Lovdata [@b18], Ministry of Health and Care services [@b23], [@b24]).

Knowledge and skills
--------------------

The nurses in our study reported that they generally found it difficult to identify undernutrition and estimate nutritional status, needs and intake. They often used terms like underweight, skinny and low food intake to describe undernourishment, which corresponds to the expression the 'thin ones' used in Khalaf *et al*. ([@b9]). Insufficient knowledge in identifying and treating undernutrition has been self-reported as the most common cause for inadequate nutritional practice in a survey among physicians and nurses working in Scandinavian hospitals (Mowe *et al*. [@b30]). A general need for increased nutritional knowledge in the health and care sector has been stated in a number of political documents in Norway since the 1970s (The Norwegian Directorate of Health [@b41]). There is a lack of proper education in nutrition in most healthcare education programmes (Ministry of Education and Research [@b21]), as well as a low number of clinical dietitians working in hospitals and in the community (The Norwegian Directorate of Health [@b41]). Knowing that adequate nutritional status has an exclusive impact on treatment outcome, and viewed in the light of a specific focus on patient safety and quality in the healthcare services, it is alarming to see that nutritional competence is given such low priority in the hospital setting.

Individualising meals
---------------------

Other qualitative studies have reported that nurses are often busy with other tasks, such as documentation and medication, rather than giving assistance in eating (Kowanko *et al*. [@b14], Xia & McCutcheon [@b44], Khalaf *et al*. [@b9], Ross *et al*. [@b34]). Although the nurses in our study regarded helping and motivating the patients during mealtimes as important, a distinct lack of resources and time resulted in them prioritising the most sick and needy patients. The nurses also reported that low flexibility in the food service practices made it difficult for them to individualise meals and mealtimes for the patients. Other qualitative studies have also shown that access to food outside mealtimes is often limited in hospitals (Kowanko *et al*. [@b14], Ross *et al*. [@b34]). The Norwegian regulations for setting priorities states that basic care such as nutrition is always to be given priority if the patients are in need of care to accomplish adequate nutritional status (Ministry of Health and Care services [@b22]). This priority seemed to be almost impossible for the nurses in our study to practise.

Hospital management
-------------------

The hospital management has the overall responsibility for creating optimal environments for the hospital staff so they can ensure nutritional care for their patients (Beck *et al*. [@b2], The Norwegian Directorate of Health [@b39]). Holst *et al*. ([@b8]) found a significant association between wards with a well-organised structure for nutrition and a good nutritional practice. The nurses in our study expressed frustration regarding the established structure and the organisation of nutrition, which made it more difficult for them to identify and treat the undernourished elderly. Consequently, they sought a change in nutritional care practices to improve the routines and quality. It is interesting to note that strongly recommended practices were not sufficiently integrated into the hospital routines, which is in accordance with other studies that have researched nutritional care practices in European hospitals (Mowe *et al*. [@b29], Rasmussen *et al*. [@b33], Bavelaar *et al*. [@b1], Schindler *et al*. [@b35]). Moreover, the fact that best practices and national guidelines are not followed in the clinical setting to ensure what is best for the patients is of moral concern.

The acute hospital setting
--------------------------

The average length of stay is currently decreasing in Norwegian hospitals due to the Coordination Reform (Ministry of Health and Care services [@b23]). Several of the nurses in our study experienced that short stays contributed to a neglect of nutritional care and that the responsibility was therefore often transferred to municipal health care. Similar results have been reported by Khalaf *et al*. ([@b9]) and Ross *et al*. ([@b34]), the latter found that the nurses felt powerless to prioritise nutrition in the acute hospital setting and that other medical problems were addressed first. Khalaf *et al*. ([@b9]) also revealed a denial of the existence of undernourishment, which could hinder the nurses from discussing or even finding out that patients were undernourished. We found that nutritional care was ignored, which might be seen as a denial of the existence of and the responsibility for nutritional care in a hospital setting. The high turnover in hospitals should not lead to the misconception that nutritional care is not important, and in a hospital setting, it is unacceptable that undernutrition is not properly identified and treated (Kondrup *et al*. [@b13]). As undernutrition may play a major role in increased complications, expected short stays might very easily become long stays if undernutrition is not adequately prevented and treated, resulting in more suffering for the patients and more resources spent on health care.

Methodological considerations
-----------------------------

In qualitative research, the goal is to enhance the understanding of the phenomenon being studied (Kvale & Brinkmann [@b16]). Hence, the results from this study cannot be generalised, but they may have transferability to similar contexts (Malterud [@b19]). The sample size is small, and all the nurses were recruited from one hospital. However, the hospital is large and provides healthcare services for a heterogenic population, covering about 10% of the Norwegian population. The barriers identified in this study reflect the nurses\' perspectives, and other barriers may have been expressed if we had arranged groups of other health professions. The researchers\' preconceptions have a major influence on the entire qualitative research process (Malterud [@b19]). To ensure a rigorous representation of results, both the moderator and the assistant were involved in the analysis, and the results were discussed with the project leader. At the end of each session, the assistant also offered a brief summary of the discussion, which the participants were invited to comment on. Focus group studies are often criticised for not taking group interactions into account in the analysis (Kitzinger [@b10]). Although group interactions are essential to produce focus group data, they might not constitute the data themselves (Morgan [@b26]). Group interactions were not part of the aim in this study and were therefore not incorporated in the analysis. It can be challenging to preserve the individual experiences in a group context, which are essential in qualitative research based on a hermeneutic phenomenological methodological approach (Bradbury-Jones *et al*. [@b3]). In our study, we arranged small groups and structured them relatively high to ensure that everyone had the opportunity to speak (Bradbury-Jones *et al*. [@b3]). Moreover, all participants had a common professional background so that they would feel more comfortable when sharing their experiences and points of view (Morgan [@b25], Bradbury-Jones *et al*. [@b3]).

Conclusion
==========

This study provides information about barriers experienced by nurses who work bedside on hospital wards in relation to ensuring adequate nutritional care for the undernourished elderly. Five barriers were identified: loneliness in nutritional care, a need for competence in nutritional care, low flexibility in food service practices, system failure in nutritional care and nutritional care is being ignored. Nutritional care at the university hospital clearly has its limits within the hospital structure and organisation, but also regarding the nurses\' competence. The described barriers reveal that important elements in nutritional care seem to be missing in clinical practice, implying that the undernourished elderly are not identified and treated properly. The results are worrying as screening and treating undernutrition can in general improve patient outcomes and be cost-effective. Future studies should focus on how nutritional care practices can effectively be improved in the hospital setting so that undernourished older patients are identified and treated according to their needs.

Relevance to clinical practice
==============================

This study provides a valuable insight into the nutritional care practices related to the prevention and treatment of undernutrition among older patients at one large university hospital in Norway. The results imply a significant need for a greater focus on nutritional care so that undernourished elderly can be identified and treated properly as stipulated in the recommendations in the national guidelines on the prevention and treatment of undernutrition. Other studies that have researched nutritional care practices in European hospitals show similar results, which indicates that a fundamental part of patients\' basic needs is not prioritised in the hospital setting today. This is of imperative clinical and moral concern. The barriers identified and illuminated are important to consider when improving routines and the quality of nutritional care for this group of patients. However, each context must be considered individually as this study cannot be generalised.
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